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POLIO": o. ? SCORPION 
Lest year The Scorpion was cri.c--
ized seecely as being, noth:_ng but a 
hode-podee o- arrythine and everything 
.hat cam out evere two weeks-which was 
exact: what it. was. The Scorpion's 
mein function as an e _eet've throt)r 
which no stedents voJeetheer 
opinions and tecehts. Cee would 
also like to se, CIat The ::eeorpion, 
in eeelety, is the only eeecteve 
student voice here 4. K.S.C. 
however, this yea:• oec sear aas de_ ..ded 
tr brine e centre-,1 :.home in.7c eech 
issue and instead Of comint  .)i t every 
two weeks with a half-wai decent paper 
we are _tint te, spend some on et 
and wait for the time of best possible 
..evelance and impact. Thi.s way we hope 
that our eeaders will knew chat some-
thing is up when the; heae a Sccrpion 
is out. 
We will tp int all articles 
cent to us that' we have the money to 
peinc un:e3s or.:: t-italr obscene, 
but we reserve the rieilt to hold articles 
foe' an f.ee e that beteer concerns 
also pe'int poczry, shor:-
iceeee-e end eartoons, and we enconrae.e? 
ecor.ene send these also. 
Or other th.enti chat ..s somewhat: 
n-(4 ::,is year es o.r deses;on not 
t. print any names whatsoever. 
(Lie reason for this Ss: wo want our 
artic':- :udked ior what they say, 
net eeid it. Secondly, we horp.2 
tc Jur svriters from such 
tuinLe ae !;nine "couns,Ied" into 
not writehe kln:m-ir,, by Leachers, 
edeine .tea!- t` •  end eieer etedents, and 
been. ehree7pned and pqhed around 
tee weet .eeir evec7 s said. eta; 
sadly ea: ened lase yi-!ar. 
on PURPOSE 
* iirV'se or The ScuToien is 
to inse,eate student LntecacCen and 
commenLcatien amone, themselees. and h 
the faoult .i a., .:he administra:ion, 
with the idea of including not only 
minds eearts end spirits into the 
edecat onal experience. 
RFD _EIS
We c're the students at Kearney 
State Colle!;e. Does tnat excite you? 
Does it. make you want lo read a hook. 
or does it inspire you to go out and 
pass a toot all around? Whai-ever your 
interests dere might be (;f any) you 
have _een "granted" the priv:ltee co 
ourse., ehem by beine aecepted alto 
this "hallowed" institution. However, 
due to a recent trend, only students 
with athletic interests will. Ohl- day 
walk this campus, and in e Lntelleeeal 
environment that nossirAv eeists here 
will vani.sn. 
Beause or a ri! lr.7 
no new oe of state students are 
to be admitted in the enrollment 
at Kearney State Colles2e. Gen-
erally, K.S.C. students alread-;, 
lack conceptLon of a macrocosm, 
and will. contenoo here to lack 
exeosere to thiners other than 
shoelder-pads, power take-oefs. 
and beer-kceirers. Some of you 
will think that's swell. But 
some oL yoo, I hope, wi.11 under-
stand that this is an adminis-
trative inselt to your intelli-
gence. 
Last: summer a former stu-
dent was denied re-admittance to 
Kearney State College because he 
had left the stage to attend the 
University oe Minnesota for a 
year. He had been tentatively 
re-admitted before the March rol-
ing in a letter E2oM the eeFer5-
trar informinz kita that 1;.-adm.. 
tance was assumed as soon as his 
transcripts from ehe University 
of Minneso.c:a weer available to e: 
the Kearney Stake College regis-
trar. Pe was wien transcripts 
in hand later denied admittance 
on the sepprricial grounds 
he was sebjec i to the March re,. 
ins. He eppealed his case first 
to Dr. Seer and Dean. Stethe t, 
and finally co the president o 
this"democrat;e;nstitotion. e l 
rhree were eerelaps hypOOrir rNE H 
Ay!ri;athet c. 1-tdicated 
!:IrndS W:-?re }.fir QCs". 0 
N8Vr.
es ieee ehoeEh this etedete 
Kearney Si.ate Collee as an . enee 
stede.nt, his return was "r,..i-
tai.rad" intentionally beea .ee _ 
the image his lent', hair a!ed 
kPrs created. He was tc7d cee 
otently Ly Seer, Stuthe:L, 
Easel chat rerueal ot tete -e 
admittance was "fee his t,i4h 
The paradox in thi.s story 
is that there were other appli-
CWe who were similarly vu3.nel.-
ate.p. :;o the March ruling whe ael 
now students at this institution 
ror h[M.her learning. They were 
made execpti9ns :o the rule be-
theC.r. physical endowmcnte 
:*7 eel a desire for their ae-
eee;elee in the athletic deee i:-
men. hence, th? e&Tre -
tra'rien ;..o the domeneei 
ressuee o' the ":jock". 
5!!*nry of a 'cirmer 
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HOW DO YOU STAND AT K.S.C,' 
Just Barely 
Here is information not included 
in the catalogs or handbooks; the side 
you don't hear at freshman orientation, 
A Few Historical Facts 
Students this year can finally look 
at last year and be somewhat encouraged, 
For one thing, it seems there are a few 
people on campus that care about and 
lace the reality of campus life_ Last 
year Tj,990 voted in student electioaq, 
compared to 980 the year before :Oudent 
senate has been in existance only four 
years and it is encouraging to have 
Issuct and canidates to vote on, The 
election gave us a :student body presi-
dent who will fight in our beha.if A 
newspaper, besides the Antelope, 14-7, 
founded and became widely read. That 
is about the extent of our encouraging 
statidtics. It's downhill from here 
on. 
Presently on campus it is considered 
plain lucky to know a person that has 
seen the President of Kearney State 
College. This is just a token of the 
relationship between the students and 
the administration, that is until some-
one makes a move. And I'm afraid that 
this'nove is up to thestudents. We have 
what is politically known as a extremely 
reactionary administration. In other 
words, all they are mainly concerned 
about is "holding the fort". To counter-
balance thcis-gtaze Of mind an iniatiator 
factionis needed to improve the fort 
while they "hold it down". 
This leaves the faculty or the stu-
dents to take this role. It will have to 
be the students because the faculty is 
behind the students in organizing--they 
are just in the process of forming a 
faculty senate. 
Wouldn't you know, K.S.C. students 
just happen to be low men on the totem 
pole as far as importance is concerned. 
Administrators are constantly looking 
After -their Own necks, whether it weeds 
to he looked after or not. They either 
are afraid of losing their jobs or are 
afraid they will endanger getting a bad 
record and hurt planned chances of ad-
vancement. 
They are very reluctant to make any 
kind of decision on their own, but fight 
like hell when it comes to giving that 
decision to someone else. (They might 
lose out on that advancement and have 
to spend their whole career at K.S.C.) 
But to play the creator role students 
must have decision power. 
I mentioned students are low man 
on the totem pole. Here's a few tid-
bits that will explain where the c7.nr-
pion gets these opinions. Last 
when Pete Gamache, originator and 
former editor of the Scorpion, first 
put out the paper, he and few others 
had a talk with 'the president. Right 
away the president asked our names 
and majors. The next day our former , 
editor was called into the department 
heads' office and was met by, "Now 
Pete, I don't want you to think the 
president or naybody had anything to 
do with this but-." Ynu can guess the 
rest_ Pulling strings is the method 
of the administrators-I guess you 
could say it's 'heir bag. 
Some people may remember the 
Gallagher incident. For those that 
never heard the r:tort' due to the lack 
of bragging on I- he administration's 
part, I'll review it. Joe, a KS sen-
ior was student teaching English in 
Omaha last :spring, and decjded that 
the s-,..stem, and people in 'A colld 
stand some criticism He wrote an 
article, sent copies to us and to the 
people concerned (for honesty's sake) 
ana asked us to print it. We did and 
a week later Joe was dismissed from 
Omaha, with less than three weeks 
left to finish student teaching. Up 
until then he had been doing sastis-
factorly and the absence rate in his 
class dropped to nil, 
The administration had the power 
to give Joe his degree anyway which 
seemed to us a pretty good idea see-
ing as how his constitutional rights 
of free speech was offended. That 
fact made little difference tho be-
cause instead of standing -.up for Joe, 
our patriotic administration chicken-
ed out and concurred with Omaha's 
decision. Joe was told he would havu 
to pay the expenses of another sem-
ester of college to make up for the 
lost hours, lose a fall teaching 
position, and become eligible for the 
draft-all for exercising his freedom 
of speech. 
What happened after that is im-
portant to remember. A peaceful dem--
onstration in support of Joe was 
threatened and the "Men from the Ad-
ministration" suddenly decided to 
give Joe a chance to student teach 
during the summer so he could get a 
fall teacher's position-if the dem-
onstration was called off. It grud-
gingly was. 
These incidents are just two of 
several that happened last year. They 
and the rest of the article were 
meant to illustrate two points. 
#1 K.S.C. needs a creator or in--
itiator faction for the purpose of 
progress or it will fall father be-
hind the needs of the students faster 
than it is now, 
#2 The administration is either 
unwilling or too frightened to allow 
this to happen and does not exclude 
unethical pratices to achieve this. 
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Someone asked me how l KSC 
after my first two weeks, Ac!'„,Ily, 
I couldn"t be happier. 
Of course, I have to remember to 
allow an extra hour in the morning, 
for showers. You see, the hot water 
for our dorm is piped in from Coni,A 
Hall, so it takes 30 minute s to hii-at 
up. 
After I shower, 1 hay 
member not to eat break2vy 31 thc 
Nebraskan, because my stomach :sn"t 
quite ready for that kind of to( !. 
When I do eat, I'm always =sure In 
lie down afterwards to allow my t.ody 
to concentrate on digestion. Ot 
course, that's not Slater's fault. 
Other than those minor vaults, 
living on campus is fun. The people 
on my floor are holding a yoar-lonkr 
bug-recognition contest. my room 
holds the record for silvertist-. 
All in all, dorm life is a 
challenge to one's adaptability to 
foreigh environment. What wake's 
it all worth while is the know-
ledge that the administration is un-
doubtedly working on these prot:leuT_i 
this very moment. The fact t.t yPY... 
already got our money has nothir, 
to do with the reason they 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
COMPANY E, 2nd BATTALION, 8th CAVALRY 
1st CAVALRY DIVISION (AIi.MOBILE) 
APO SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 96490 
Mr. & Mrs. (name of parents) 
1001 Forks Road (address) 
Rochester, Ohio, 98765 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. (name) 
I extend my most profound sympathy 
to you on the recent loss of your 
son, (name), who died in the ser-
vice of his country on (date). On 
the morning of (date) (name) was a 
member of a search and clear oper-
ation for the company in the vicin-
ity of (area) when he was mortally 
wounded at approximately 7:30 A.M. 
by enemy small arms fire. It may 
afford you some comfort to know that 
death came quickly, and he was not 
subject to any unnecessary suffering. 
News of your son's death came as 
a shock to all who knew him, and 
his loss will be felt keenly in 
this organization. I sincerely 
hope the knowledge that (name) was 
an exemplary soldier and died while 
serving his country will comfort you 
in this great hour of sorrow. 
(name's) enthusiasm and devotion 
to duty marked him an outstanding 
soldier, and, as such, he commanded 
the respect of his superiors as 
well as that of his subordinates. 
He displayed the finest example 
of soldierly bearing, discipline 
and conduct. I am proud to have 
served with him. 
(name) received the ministrations 
of his church. A memorial 
service was conducted by Chaplain 
Jones, the chaplain of our unit, 
at 9:00 A.M. on the (date) at LZ 
Betty. 
Your son's personal property and 
such have been gathered up and will 
be sent to you soon. For myself 
and for the officers and men of this 
company, please accept this letter 
as a symbol of our sympathy. 
Respectfully, 
(name of commanding 
officer) 
* * * * * 
This is an actual reproduction 
of the standardized typewritten form 
letter sent to the parents of the 
deceased Viet Nam verteran. The 
name of the victim, date and place 
of his murder are the only variations. 
SUCH HYPOCRISY!!! 
FORWARD: (RETOUCHED FROM KSC QUARTER-
LY BULLETIN TO REVEAL THE REAL MEAN-
ING) 
This publication is the official 
Kearney State College runaround book. 
It is intended to confuse and/or 
brainwash you. Included is adminis-
trative dogma that if adhere to 
will make you a well-oiled robot. 
Rules and regulations that you must 
obey are described. Guidelines for 
your college brainwashing are exten-
ded. And finally, the policies, sten-
d.:.rds, and regulations that are a 
necessary part of any well-run 
concentration camp are outlined. 
It L.; rle .)ipligation of the in-
mate of any prison to appraise him-
self of the standards by which he 
must exist and adjust his behavior 
to fit the mold, A good inmate also 
assumes an "Idon't care" 
attitude which trianscends mere com-
pliance with minimum standards 
and recognizes the need ror being a 
good puppet. Likewise, as a 
member of this academic farce, you 
must become aware of the pitfalls 
that await individualism. You must 
manacle yourself and decide to be a 
true nonentity to meet the demands of 
a meaningless existence. You must 
evaluate the bullshit that is fed to 
y,.)u (May and decide whether to eat 
it with salt or with pepper, or at all. 
Rumor has it: 
No smoking is ,i'lowed in the hAls 
of the admin:C2.4' ion building to 
control the problem of "butts." 
NICE TRY:!: 
Rawer has it: 
Dr. Grace is still with us. 
Rumor has it: 
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  . 
Dear President Hassel: THOUGHTS OF 1 070MING FRESHMEN 
Helping Kearney State College grow 
must undoubtably be one of your major 
goals, if not the major goal, We, of 
the Scorpion staff, would also like to 
see K.S.C. grow into an effectively 
functioning means for insriring and 
allowing the growth of the mind, body, 
and spirit of its students, faculty, 
and administration. 
But, President Hassel, we have 
one great fear: that such growth 
will be greatly hampered if there 
is not more communication-and better 
communication -bbtween the three seg-
ments of our college community. 
Last year you made a promise to 
two of our members that you would per-
sonally conduct more open discussions 
of all activities of the administra-
tion with the students and faculty 
because there can be no activity that 
does not affect us; we are the major 
reason for your existence. 
Perhaps we were too vague then in 
our request for more communication. 
Let us now offer a more concrete pro-
posal. 
oL two week. intervals you and any 
number of your fellow administrators 
could meet with a specially designated 
committee for the purpose of your dis-
semination of information concerning 
the activities of your office within 
that two week period plus any relevant 
supporting information, past or future, 
a quo ion and answer session between 
you and your fellow administrators and 
the members of this committee for the 
purpose of clarifying your activities 
and goals. 
This committee could be construct-
ed as follows: two elected represenLa-
tives from each dormitory, one elected 
representative from each fraternity, 
and two elected Student Senate repre-
sentatives. 
The committee would fainotion as 
follows: After each meeting with you, 
at which time each representative 
would acquire the necessary informa-
tion, the individual representatives 
would return to their respective 
groups and make a report on the sub-
jects that you had previously covered 
Off-campus students would 11 v_ 
chance to participate by being aL1 
to choose the dormitory discussion 
they wish to sit in on. 
You, could add an additional 
personal touch by rotating your 
appearances at various dormitories 
or fraternities each week. This 
would allow you to eventually 
reach every student on campus in 
a face-to-face relationship, and 
it would reassure many students of 
your actual existence. 
Please give this proposal 
serious thought, President Hasse. 
mayl-e .e can ull see goo:, 
as en institution of higher learnioy. 
Anticioatine ,..reedom, freshmen 
women found that -4S dorms rules 
sffectively repia. narental author-
ity. Residents al,. d stover that 
strict floor stude.t -dvisors can 
make life a bit pl ,_orious. 
There are sey, r11 rules that 
are trying the t ncc of the 
average freshman. Alciuling: 1) 
hours. They are arhit-ary and 
usually restrictive 1 tier most cir-
cumstances. Hours ma- each nrompt-
nesso but they do not force gills 
to be responsible fol. their I, 'd-
ual welfare. It seems that a 
system for girls with parental oer-
mission. would appease most girls 2) 
After a coed is safe in her dorm she 
must wait in her room for the 3..A. 
to check her in-an exsaperating 
of an hour at times 2) To encour,. 
physical fitness, all doors, except 
-:he main entrance are locked after 
7.00 p.m. Quiet Lours do not see 
to be strictly entorced on most
floors. ft is fortunate, that S.A.s 
leave the level of noise to e dis-
crestion of res:Idents. 
TUE 
tt.LUSTVT ! 
'rle incominz fresb.e. found 
lc-S.C, offered a great $.ea: of a-
toward them from their a:v'sors 
registering. They founa cr!entatioo 
lacking and oonfusing. hand 
book proved no help in u;---gleing; 
the mess for it is just as -onfusing 
to one with no backgrounc. The only 
item that was explained io coth 
was. the P.O.T,C. program. 
The results of the cats were 
evident to all new student he first 
week. It was shown in the' !Iewild-
erment over drop ant add, etpay-
ment, and simple thins li e .s!ncT 
the Nebraskan. Some staden- F -Jill 
find later that they don't 
classes that could have beet sub-
stituted by another that wo. 
better fir their ability. 
These problems could be ..orrect-
ed by more and better inforEe, ad-
visors. A longer more unifc,o, and 
detailed orientation. Open -es to 
talk to advisors before the st rt of 
the school year. In short, 1..y the 
administrations realizing that the 
institution was created for the 
student. 
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